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FIVE OF ALLEGED

A MEIER & FRANK MERCHANDISE ORDER SOLVES THE GIFT --PROBLEM ISSUED "AT BOOTH, MAIN FLOOR.
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Marion, uu, vec as. The prosecu

The Northwest's Greatest Stocks of Gifts Chosen by Men for Men
i to Be Chosen by Men or Women Seeking Suitable Gifts for Men

tion pushed its offensive in the Herrin
faassacre trial today with telling j ef-

fect. IJalf a dozen witnesses were in-

troduced who Wwbfe they Identified' the
five men ion trial as leaders in the
mob. " : .

"A touch of romance was Interwoven
with the "tale of horror unfolded in

j . i.iMiTriTTTTf J

the courtroom wnen ' Peter Hilton."!
youngest ofc th defendants, and Anna
Campbell were married in the county
jail. The ceremony was performed im-
mediately after Hilton had been taken
from the courtroom where he had been
identified for the first time by wit-
nesses as one of the slayers.

Hilton was described by Prosecutor
Duty in his opening statement to the
Jury ' as the "throat cutter," the man
who- - went from one to the other of
the wounded victims and cut their
throat.
DESCRIBES DEATH MARCH

As the trial progreses one fact
stands out the state has inspired con-
fidence amdng- the better citizens and
they no longer refuse to talk. And
the names moat frequently mentioned
as the slayers are not the names of

- foreigners but good American names
old family names.
Dr. O. O. Shipman was one of the

state's strongest witnesses Monday. He
repeated the ' account of the death
march from the strip mine to Herrin
as related by witnesses last week.
and then identified Leva Mann as onei
of the leaders in the mob.

Does He
Golf?

SPECIAL
Silk Robes and

Smoking JacketsThen the Sporting Goods Store is your first
port of call. Headquarters for BURKE golf
.goods, Reach, Slazenger, Duxbak the most
famous lines of sporting .goods of all kinds,
hunting and fishing equipment, also hiking,
gymnasium, athletic accessories, etc. All of
highest quality at lowest prices.

"One man was holding his hand to $12f5keep- - the blood in at a wound in his
wrist," said 3Tr. Shipman. "Another
was holding one forearm which was

Handsome smoking jackets and robes of silk
with a mercerized admixture -- a lustrous
finely serviceable fabric. Elegant gifts at a
moderate price. . t

The Robes

soaked with blood. An order was
given to 'swing arms.
LEADER IDENTIFIED

"Who gave those orders," asked the
prosecutor.

"Leva Mann," the doctor replied.
"The man holding his forearm did not
swing his arms as ordered and a man
reached through and hit him. I went
ahead of the crowd. I saw them
make the prisoners get down on their
hands and knees and bend their heads
and crawl from 10 to 20 yards. Then
the order was given, 'Up and march.' "

It was the march of death, according
to the witness. A little further along,
at the edge of the wood, some one
called for a rope.

"Dr. Shi pman, do you know who
called for the rope?" uie witness was
asked.
SIX SHOT TO DEATH

"I am positive it was Percy Hall,"
the doctor replied. Hall is under in-

dictment, but not now on trial.
Tied witn ropes about their necks

the victims six of them were
matched a little further and shot to
death. Percy Howard, for whose mur-
der the five now on trial stand
charged, was slain with this squad.

SPECIAL
Regular $4.00 standard golf clubs for $2.95.

Shafts have been seasoned for 2 years.
Choice of midiron, mashie, driver, brassie
or putter.

Regular $6.00 golf bags for $3.00. Fifty
only of these leather reinforced golf bags
with three steel stays.

Regular $4.00 boxing gloves for $2.95- -

Reach gloves of brown tan leather with
strong khaki palms.'padded wrist. Youth's
size. Limited number.

Regular $5.00 punching bags for $3.95.
Reach high quality tan leather punching

bags. Pear shape. Fast and accurate.
Regular $1.75 footballs for 9S. Touch-

down footballs of good grade pebble grain
leather. Limited number.

Meier & Frank's : Sixth Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Handsome figured and flowered designs in i

blue, green, brown and lavender. All are
made to button and are trimmed with black
silk shawl collar and cuffs and heavy silk ;

girdle. :

Smoking Jackets
In black, blue and brown figured designs,
these are the popular tuxedo style jackets
with black silk shawl collar and cuffs.

Sizes 36 to 44 ...
Meier & Frank's : Third Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.) .

Dr. Shipman said he saw 10 to 20
men shooting at the victims.

"Did you recognise any of them?"
"There were four I saw Joe Car-oagh- i,

Leva Mann, Percy Hall and a
man named Galligar." he replied. Car-nag- hi

and Mann are among the de-

fendants.
SURVIVOR TESTIFIES

Four survivors of the massacre ap-
peared today Ub testify. ' Joseph
O'Rourke, left for dead on the road
near the Herrin cemetery, one of the
six victims tied together with a rope

EXT R AEXTRA
At an Ideal Time for Gift Choosing We Offeraround their necks, was the center of

interest.
The four called today were O'Rourke,

Wilbur Gairus, Bernard Jones and
Robert Officer. The first three were
armed guards sent here by a Chicago
detective agency. Officer was book-
keeper for the mine. The four wit Fo(8000nesses are under heavy guard and, ap
parently, anxious to get away from
Williamson county at the earliest pos-
sible' moment.

Officer was the first called to the
stand.

"There isn't a chance of conviction.''
That impression still prevailed in $n).50Marion and Herrin today in spite of

the fact the state has practically com-
pleted a very imposing case against
the five union miners charged with
murder as a result of the Herrin

Men's Gloves
Half Price

NEW
"Silk Maid"
Men's Sox

Danby Asks Denby
To Find Out What

Can Be The Matter S2 50Three of These Shirts for $7

1
The followingAt this special price we place on sale a wonderful assortment of shirts,

brief description will give you some idea of the values:

fcy United News)

Los Angeles, Dec. 19. Sherman Dan-
by, manager for M me. Johanna Gad-sk- i,

has. asked that Secretary of the
Navy Denby conduct an investigation
to determine whether officers of battle-shi- ns

at San Pedro knew of, or coun-
tenanced participation of enlisted men
of the navy in the demonstration
against Mme. Oadski last week, which
caused her to cancel her engagement
to sing here.

Danby asserted that at a meeting
with city officials, American Legion
officials here said they could produce
proof that 200 sailors would join in a
demonstration in case Mme. Gadskl
sang. He also declared that there
were many sailors in the crowd which
conducted a "peaceful demonstration"
before the auditorium after Mme. Gad-s- ki

withdrew.

We offer, while the quantity lasts, 1200 pairs, .
'

of men's gloves at exjfctly half price the
regular $5.00 quality at $2.50 pair.

v ' i ":

English Hand-Sew- n

- Gloves .

Our own importation. They are made of English
tan and brown cape stock and are of a quality that
will prove itself by yeoman service. '

; .; aii sizes
will be here when the sale starts at 9:15 A. M. to-
morrow morning. Here is opportunity indeed to ,

buy high quality gift gloves at half price.

Mercerized oxford shirts
Flannel shirts- -

Fiber silk-strip-ed shirts

--Woven madras shirts
--Woven jcord shirts
--Mercerized poplin shirts

There are no finer silk sox than these in
America at one dollar a pair. Like Silk Maid
stockings for women, Silk Maid Sox are ex-
clusive with Meier & Frank Company. To-
morrow we place on sale a new shipment of
400 dozen Silk Maid Sox in

Navy Black
Brown Gray White

Cordovan
Knowing the approval with which this announce-
ment will be received, we advise early selection and
suggest a box of half a dozen pairs of Silk Maid
sox as a gift to please any man or young man.

There are neckband style and
collar attached shirts in the
group. There is a fine Selec-
tsnn rf nnftpms nnrl fnlms

Glasgow to Admit j

Duke of York, but
Debate Is Riotous THE FINEST

W ilia? '
i

.

IThere is wonderful value at
NEW SHIPMENT ! $2.50. each or three shirts New Silk Tiesfor $7.00.

--Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)Swagger Canes

(By Csited News)
Glasgow, Dec. 19. Everything was

serene in the Glasgow corporation
meeting Thursday until someone sug-
gested that the Duke of York, on his
visit be. conferred the city's freedom

A storm of opposition went up from
the labor members.

"What'? he done to deserve the free-
dom of Glasgow," yolled Bailliee Do-Ia- n.

"He's done no more than an or-
dinary man drawing a dole." f

After a riotous debate freedom, to the
duke was voted. i,

Mail
Orders
Filled

See
Back
Page

At $2.50 each or three for $6.50' we, have ;

marvelous assortments of fine silk neckwear, .
representing- - practically every -- fine cravat

'
silk from Europe and America ' All made up
in handsome four-in-ha- nd styles by reputable
American makers. ", '

t

' "

MeSer fc Frank's ; Main Floor, tMaJ! Orders Filled.) - 7

and, up -. --Smart canes "of such fash-- ;
ionable woods as-genui- malacca and snake--?

v wood,- - English ash,' shell ebony, cocobolo
' pimento, imitation snake, etc., with sterling

silver mountings.; 1

Meier & Frank's; Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) 1

The Quality-Stor- e
of Portland. Oregon 113:":

TimberWorkersBack
On Eight-Ho- ur Basis

Klamath Falls, Pec. 19. The lumber
industry of Klamath county Monday
went back to an eight-ho-ur day, aban-
doning .the nine-ho- ur schedule which
has been in, effect since . March. . --The
daily wage remains the same for eight
boors . as- - for . nlnet with some slight
variations. '"

SHCTM. MODReON, UTO , STS.


